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LA GKANOE H'OS7"value of that property was nearer 260,- - national Union, ef 8tean Engineers,,
pleaded guilty - this morning to mm-bessli-ng

I4JS.8S of the funds of theOAKLA? -000. -COMPLAIN f MADE ONALLEGED SHORTAGE
The assessor agreed to make a fur local and will be sentenced by Circuit

Preliminary steps towards organi-
sation were taken at a meeting of
loganberry growers at Salem, February
J, when committee was appointed to
draft a constitution and by-law- s. This
committee will report at t Bator-day- 's

meeting, which will be bald In
the rooms of 'ths Salem Cemnercial
club. . .

Judge Kavanaugb tomorrow morning.
Archie Blake, alias O. W. Lake, pleaded
guilty to passing a bad check for 150 HALTS TEMESTIMATEDOVERWAS

ther inquiry Into the conditions affect,
ing values la that section before mak-
ing the final appraisal f the district.

With the exceptions noted, the meet-
ing approved the tentative appraisal
of the district under discussion. , A

IpRARILYon the Meier Frank, store and will be
sentenced Monday. .

VALUATIONS PLACED

ON BROADWAY LOTS

"IR0WM
Invents Return Reply Envel-

ope That, Promises to
Make Her Fortune.

ROUND TRIP RATES .

TO EASTMAY REMAIN

SAME AS LAST YEAR

Special Rate to Chicago An-

nounced; List of Fares Is
: Given,

ANOTHER FIRE CHIEFsecond meeting to discuss values in
this same district will be held later in
the week, notloe of which will beGOSSIP IN BUSINESS

DECLARED TO BE EVlL QUITS AT MEDF0RD
Balfour, Guthrie & Co.- - Say
Auditor Finds Only $5000

Deficiency in Accounts.

given,-..:;:,"- . vv-.-
..

1 0 COMPANIES MAY LOSE
INCORPORATION PAPERS

Medford. Or.. March 10. The troubleComparison Drawn by Land
on. Sixth; Assessor Is In-

vestigating, t"

between the Medford fire department
and the city council, which resulted In

Commercial Club'jFight for
Lower Light RaUJs A.w aits

Valuation Statement.
" ' " ' '!

(Sport te The'Jo raal.i
La Grande, Or.. MarchjlO. WJth the

unexpected temporary, cessation of the
Commercial club suit art Inst the East-
ern Oregon Light Pirer company. '
which supplies electriclW Jo a . large
part of Eastern Oregon interest here

At the regular monthly social ses-
sion of the Men's League, held in the
parlors of the Sunnyside' Congrega-
tional church. Thirty-secon- d and East
Tavior streets last night. Marshall N.

( Special to The loernal.tAccording to information received the enforced resignation of Fire Chiefat the local offices of Balfour, Guthrie Amann a week ago, was further com
Oakland, Cal., March 10. A device

to ave a penny became for Miss Re-
becca M. Dcnchue, an Oakland school

Alleging that 1ft corporations haveA Co., from Marshfield, the allegedDana delivered the principal address of piicatea xoaay wnen his successor,
Harry 'Ling, resigned, "because.' he

failed to carry out the. provisions of
their articles of Incorporation andthe evening. Mr. Dana spoke upon girl, a device to earn thousands.shortage of F. S. Dow, who committed

suicide Friday by Jumping into Coos At the taxpayers' meeting held in
comply with the corporation law Disthe assessor's yesterday to discuss the A return reply envelope that will

eliminate the trouble of the InclosedBay, will be under $5000 Instead of trict Attorney Evans filed suits thisappraisal of north end business prop t tamped and addressed envelope is the$12,000, as previously reported.

said, "be does not eare to assume the
responsibility Involved for Its a
month. t

This leaves the department with no
trained head and without a driver for
the auto truck.

morning to have their articles of in simple but highly practical invention

"The Effect of Ooeslp in the Business
and Social World," and drew Wry
strong comparisons of the sameness of
the evil effects of Idle- - or malicious
gossip upon business enterprises and
Individuals. Instances of failure and
heavy financial loss were cited as well
as the many blasted hopes and un

This statement was given out at the corporation revoked. The concerns of the young pupil at the Oaklandlocal offices today following the re
erty under tne somers system, a
spirited argument took place over the
comparative values of Sixth street and
Broadway values. The meeting had

centers in the railroad j commission
hearing in the telephone "dispute.

The light company hits been given
four months to prepaje- a physical
valuation of the plant, when that
II done the eommissionH will conclude

Polytechnic high school, which grew
out of a casual talk on ways and means

named la the suits are the Panama
Restaurant company, the Peoples' Pro-
tective association, the Pennsylvania

ceipt of telegraphic Information, to the
effect that- - A. II. Allen, auditor for
Balfour. Guthrie A Co., had found that tinder consideration i the districtrealized .ambitions of individuals ioi of saving the elusive copper.

The envelope Invented by this Oak
land girl looks just like any other, ex

Mitchell Jury Still Incomplete.
The selection of the jury which isthe alleged shortage had been bounded by Oak, Tenth, and Hoyt the hearing of the suit I rough t by thewhich the real and primary cause was

miareDresentation of facts, or distorted terson Fuel company, the Pacific States

The railroads operating out of Pert-lan- d

have received Information to the
effect that round trip rates from this
city to points In the east this summer
will be practically the same as last
year. It Is. el wo annoanced that the
Transcontinental Passenger associa-
tion has authorised special sale of tick-
ets on May 1 and 20 from Portland
and other northwestern points to Chi-
cago and return for $72.60' on account
of, the general assembly of the Pres-bytel- an

church and the Norwegian
fiaengerbund.

Special sale has also been author-
ised for the annual conclave of Shrln-er- s

at Atlanta, Oa. Sale dates will be
May 2 to 5, inclusive, with a going
transit limit te May 12 and final re-
turn limit ia June 30. The round trip

to try Edward E. Mitchell on a charge club here for. reduced sflght rates Instreets and the Willamette river.
Exception was taken, to the tenta Securities company, , the pacliio Blow

Pine A. Heatlne-- company, the Penln- - of first degree murder for shooting La Grande. . . . itruths. As entertaining musical pros-ra-

m was rendered, at the conclusion
Allen was sent to Marshfield to

audit DoWs, bosks after the local of-
ficials had become suspicious that all
was, trot well because he had been very

The telephone case.S" wherein thef sula Laundry A Cleaning company, thevMoft Hrht refreshments were tive values given Broadway, north of
Ankeny, which were slightly higher Home company, which Recently bought

out the Pacific Stater j ideal business.served in the banquet halL The meet
Ing was very well attended. is trying to force the 1 jammers Coop

erative Telephone company to give
connections at outlying joints, and not
In La Grande, as the warmers want.LECTURES ON SAFETY

ueorgs Morgan on December 20. will
probably be completed this afternoon
and the taking of testimony begun.
The defense has seven challenges re-
maining and the state three. The
shooting resulted from a request formoney to buy food made by Morgan
and Mitchell, who Is a cripple, said he
shot Morgan In self defense. Mitchell
is being tried In Circuit Judge Kava-naugh- 's

court.

Fisherman Is Pined.
Burt Wilson, arrested Sunday by

will be concluded this fternoon.

Pacif ie Coast Corn Flake company, tne
Parker Coach Paint and Varnish com-
pany and the Power plsnt Equipment
company.

Three Divorces Are Granted.
Circuit Judge Morrow yesterday

signed divorce decrees for Nellie Bales
from L. T. Sales and Ruby M. Shafer
from W. S. Shafer. both for cruelty,
and Florence M. Caswell from George
F. C, Caswell for desertion.

; FIRST WILL BE GIVEN

cept that It has a dark blue line
across the top, along which It is to be
opened. On opening, it is found that
the back of the envelope has an ex-
tension flap which Is addressed to the
sender. This flap can be folded down
over the original address and pasted
neatly Into place. The envelope Is
then ready for the return. An Oak-
land capitalist has taken up the Inven-
tion and it will be put oa the market,

Another feature of the sew envelope
Is that It can be sent unsealed with
absolute security against the lnclosnre
falling-- out. The extension flap Is
doubled over and locks In the letter,
which remains open for inspection.

Pleads Guilty to Embezzlement.
Charles Van Duser, defaulting secre-

tary of the local, branch of the Inter--

than the values placed on Sixth street.
It was shown that the cross street
values between Sixth 4 and Broadway
were higher than those between
Broadway and Park and that as a re-
sult Sixth .street frontage would be
appraised somewhat higher than cor-
responding frontage on Broadway.

The assertion was made by a number
of taxpayers present that the values
given property ia the vicinity of
Front and Ankeny were much too low.
It was pointed out that the tentative
appraisals at Front and Ankeny would
make a quarter block there worth only
about $25,000, while the actual market

siow in reporting collections, upon
Allen's arrival Dow threw himself Into
the bay and was drowned.

It ia not believed that Dow had any
intention of keeping the mosey which
belonged to the company, but indica-
tions are that he used some of It to
meet obligations due on account of a
change in his accounts with San Fran-
cisco firms.

In addition to representing Balfour,
Guthrie A Co. in Marshfield, Dow also
represented other firms and worked
on the commission basis.

Auditor Allen will remain in Marsh-
field some time, it Is said, straighteni-
ng' out matters.

Arrangements have been made for a
series of lectures on "Safety First"
before the school children of Portland,
bv A." W. Perley. special representa

Hohlt Files His jfietition.
C. W. Hohlt, former 'pfedlt men of

the J. K. Gill company) has filed his
declaration of Intention : jto become a
eandldate for nomination 'or county
commissioner on the Republican ticket
at the primary elections May IS. with
County Clerk Coffey. ?"Keep taxes
down; better roads fo less money,"
Is bis slogan. j

Deputy Game Warden Irvine for havtive of the mechanical department of
the 0.--W. R. & N. company, who i
now tourina-- tins territory eovered by Excitement ing trout under 10 inches in his pos

session, was fined $21 yesterday by
this company giving illustrated lec District Judge Dayton when he pleadedAt Wright's shoe store, 244 Wash-

ington street, near Second. Ladies'
shoes and pumps, lOo per, (Adv.) guilty to the charge.tures showing how human life can be

saved by the application of the prin

will be 91.9.
Tickets will be sold to Atlantic

steamship port on April 20, 25 and SO

on account of the Norwegian centen-
nial In Norway. The transcontinental
rail rate fer this movement will be
the same as the summer tourist rate.
The going transit limit will be 15
days, with a final return limit of Oc-

tober 21.
All fare provide for direct travel in

both directions, but permit of diverse
routings on return. Tickets reading
through California in one direction are
117.60 additional.

The round trip tickets from Port-
land to the principal eastern points
will be on sale daily from June 1 to
and including September SO. They will
bear a final return limit of October 31.

The fares will be as follows: Chi-
cago, 172.60; Omaha, $60; Des Moines,
t (15.70; Kansas City. 0; Milwaukee,

72.60: St Joe, Mo., 160; St. Paul, S60;
Winnipeg. ISO; Boston. $110; Detroit,
183.50: Montreal, $101; Pitts bur,
S91.60; Quebec, $112.35; Washington,

ciples of the "safety first" movement.
Six lectures will " be given, three

March 19 and three March 20, both' at Double Gold Bond Trading Stamps Wednesday in All Departments of the Storethe Lincoln High school. Children
from all the schools In the city will be
invited, however.

These lectures, it Is said, are inter-
esting as well as instructive and it Is
pointed out Will be of special benefit
to children, as It will place them on
guard against accidents.

KRASNER IS ARRESTED

Portland Agents for Butterickj Patterns April Numbers Now ReadyJust Get a Delineator
f

' ''

. , .... ; n
g 1.5PiShirt

ON VAGRANCY CHARGE
Reg. $12.50 Hair rv j -- Undermuslins
Switches at $3.98 Tfft a5 To $2Vals. $1.19
All-da-y sale of 100 new 34-i- n. 3--o M ll CAI 5AA W V ! Avlu? All dy. on the Bargain Square,
German Hair Switches, 3 separate ' ST .nT (yyl L Main Floor, a beautiful assortment

Reg. $2.5Q Couch
Covers for $ 1 .50
All day, on the Fourth Floor, full
size Couch Cover of closely wov-

en reversible tapestry, Oriental de

,$107.60; Louisville. $84.10; Chatta-- ;
nooga, $96.90; New Orleans, $95.20;

'Colorado Pp rings, $55; Denver, $55:
, Duluth, Minn.. $60; Memphis. $79.70;

Minneapolis, $ft0; St. Louis, $70; Sioux
' City, lows, $80; Baltimore, $107.50;

Buffalo, N. Y.. $92; Indians polls,
$79.90; New York city, $108.50; Phila-
delphia. $108.50; Toronto, Canada, $92;

Waists Now! 49c
All day, on the Bargain jSquare, a
large assortment of prefjy anJ de-

sirable Waists of whitepoplin, lin-

en pique, black lawn anU fancy light
colors; high neck andftongQ-sleeve- s;

to $1.50 valat,

Sam Krasner, many times Involved
in underworld scandals, was arrested
yesterday afternoon at the Clyde ho-

tel by Sergeant Harms, charged .with
vagrancy and taken immediately be-

fore the municipal court. At 2 o'clock sign, wnn tnngea or plain eages.

Cincinnati, $84.40; Nashville, $87; At-- 1 $1.50Regular $2.50 value. For
one whole day at, eachthis afternoon Judge Stevenson will

hear the case. Krasner was at one
time. It is said, considered the leaderlanta. Ga., $102.75.

of a faction in the underworld. He
WIDOWS' PENSIONS ARE

ORDERED DISCONTINUED 200
'

New Trimmed . HitAmerican Lady Corsets
Unsurpassed in Style and Quality

--Three widows' pensions of $10 each
were discontinued yesterday by the
,cfise committee of the Juvenile court,

""one because the family left the coun- -

was arrested for extortion and con-
victed. He has been out of the city
several weeks. His attorney, Seneca'
Fouts, claims his return was at the
request of the district attorney, but
that official announced today he was
wanted a few weeks ago, but not now.
This leaves prosecution open in the
municipal court.

ATTORNEY RIESLAND IS

CHARGED WITH SPEEDING

MadetoSellfor$7iOl try, another because the boy for whom
Vvthe pension was granted has gone to SOSOn Sale Tomorrow atHerat$1.00to$5.0t)
f - work, and the third because the worn-a- s

received a substantial sum in dam-- ,
ares from i department store for the
loss of her huaband. Six were allowed
penaions as follows:

Mra. Sarah Jackson, 888 Woodward
street, ralaed from $20 to $25; Mrs.

Attorney Ben Riesland was arrested
yesterday afterneon by Motorcycle Of-
ficer Bewley on a charge ot speeding
on the .Burnside bridge. The limit on
the bridge is 15 miles an hour. The
attorney is accused of going SO miles
an hour. The case will be heard this
afternoon in the municipal court. Orin
Cheney. 497 Clay street, was arrested
last evening by Special Officer Cof-
fin on a charge of running his machine

See them in our,window- - 200 beauties, ready trimmed,
right from the makers. Hats with all the beauty and
style you could possibly expect to purchase at 7.50.
Indeed, they were made to retail. at this price. Cold
weather in the East, prospects of an inclement Spring,

' ' ' - 2 " ir r"i
m si m m

.Jennie Fosgren, 122 East Baldwin
street, $10; Mrs. Margaret V. Chamber-- (
lain, 877 East Thirty-sevent- h street,

J $17.50; Mrs. Gertrude M. Webb, 291
. East Forty-nint- h street, $10; Mrs.

; Elizabeth Coleman, 205S East Burnside
street. $32.60, and Mrs. Alice Deering,
773 East Ninth street, north. $17.50.

""The last two will begin April 16.

There is almost an innumerable number of styles of AMERI-

CAN LADY CORSETS, and among them there is "a particu-

lar model for your individual figure." AMERICAN LADY

CORSE' IS reflect ; every exacting demand of the season's
vogue, producing the smart low bust, the unrestricted lithe
figure demanded by Fashion's i behest Wear AMERICAN

with the muffler epen, A fine
imposed by the court this morning.

FISH OF THE DALLES
and here they are bought at a price which
enables us to offer them to you tomorrow at$4.95LOGANBERRY MEN TO

FORM ORGANIZATION
i ii ta1WILL MANAGE HOTEL

The Dalles, Or.. March 10. Judd B.

LADY CORSETS and note the improvement in your figure.
This is our guarantee; American Lady Corsets are warranted
to wear and not to rust. Look for the name on every pair.

$lo00 French Flowers, Special 49c
200 Fknjrers in wreaths and bouquets ready for the hat, on iQ.
special sale tomorrow at, the duster; only fSIC

Loganberry growers of Oregon are
goisg to meet at Salem next Satur-
day to perfect permanent organisa-
tion. The purpose will be to promote
the loganberry Industry, principally

Fish, who has been secretary of The
Dalles Business Men's association for

Hats Trimmed Frt When
Materials Are Bought Here

the past three years, has tendered his
resignation, to take effect on or be
fore April 1. MrJ Fish will manage
the Hotel Dalles.? Peter Kuehnling,
who had chat ge ft the Hotel Dalles

along the line of market e tens ton.
A call for the meeting has been

sent out by the promotion department
of the Salem Commercial club of which
George F. Rodgers is chairman and
Fred S. Bynon secretary. A copy of the
can was received by the Portland Com-
mercial, club today, and it urges the
attendance of every loganberry grower.

for several years., will leave this city
to assume the management of a hotel nirng "Ho'urly Sales" Witth Many MakBiless'Baiirginsat Dallas, or.

No . successor to Mr. Fish has yet
been chosen. ,

From 11 to 12 A.M. From 4 to 6iP. M.From 12 to 2 P. Mi
25c Waistings Now 15c

fmFrom IS to S P. M. 1300 yards
ef Heavy Mercerised whiteWaistings in dainty email fig-
ured designs, regular SSo f p
values, on sale at, yard IOC
35c Neckwear Now 15c

From 3 to 4 P. M.
30c Bath Towels at 22c
From S to 4 P. Vf. Large Double-Threa- d,

Closely-Wove- n Bleached
Turkish Bath Towels, sire. 32x46
Inches, reg. SOq values, on 00sals at low price of, each a&aC
In the Grocery Departm't
From 2 to 4 P. M. in Basements
4 So bottle Ws,lkers Grape

Juice on sale at low price 384Ripe Olives, special, at. can 37 a
Bromangelln, sale, pksr.

From 2 to 3 P. M.... .

25c Scissors on Sale 15c
From I to P. M. BOO pairs Ham--:ikon's Patent Tension Spriosr
Scissors, all sises. 25c val- - ? f--ues, on sale at low price of IOC
$1.50 Rubber Good 98c
From 1 to S P. M. 100 Two and
Three-Qua- rt Water Bottles andTwo and Three-Qua- rt FountainSyringes, chocolate colored, dur-
able rubber, regular li.SO.iAQ- -Jvalues, on sale at

W90 v 3i
4 b' ' ?

From 12 to 2 P. K. 500 pieces
of Women Dainty Neckwear,
new styles in net and laoe col-
lars, embroidered epaulet col
laxs, flschus. etc., large variety
of styles, regular 25c and PI36c values, on sale at IOC
25c Tooth Brush at 17c
Can of Tooth P'der 25c

From 3 to 4 P, M.
79c Embroidery at 25c
From 3 to 4 P. M. ted
amount of slightly soiled, extra
fine wide Embroidery Ifelounc-In- g

a, a beautiful patterns, small
and medium patterns, 48o Cto 79c vals, this hour, yd. a&OC
Travel'g Companion 39c
From S to 4 P. M. A Travefing
Companion Box, containing Wash
Cloth, Soap. Tooth Paste, oq
69c vals., on sale at only OaC
75c Chamois Skins at only 394
16c Jergen's Talo Powder 104
25c Posonni's Jap Rise Pow- - f pm
der now on sals at only 1 C
19c Swansdown Face Pow. 12425c Williams' Cold Cream iSJ?
25c Hosiery, Pair 16c
From 3 to 4 P. M. 600 pairs ofWomen's Flh Cotton SeasalssHose, with . elastic ribbed tops,
medium weight, rein- - 1forced heels and toes, pr. IOC
30c Bungalow Net 16c
FVom' J to 4 P. M. on ths FourthFloor Fancy Bungalow Nets, 46
inches wide. In new dainty pas-
terns, whit or Arabian. 4 r
30c values, n sals, a yd. IOC

$1.50 Gloves at 75c Pr. 69c Table Linen, at 45cLace Samples, Five 5c
1 AAA m . nU MfA .t i.

25c Embroideries at 15c
From 11 to 12 A. M. 1068 Yards
of N e w Swiss EmbroideryFlouncing, 2? inehes wide, deep,
well-work- ed desia-ns-, fast p"
edges, reg--. 25c values, yd. luC

From S to i P. ItL A rare bar-rai-n
600 pairs at Women's

Fine Arabian Mocha Gloves, in
white only, ,PK sewn, TC1 --button style, all sixes OC

Laces, Bands and Trimmings,
H to H.-ya- rd lengths, value

From 4 to P. M- - on Balcony
64-ln- ch Table Damask. In a

large variety of bright attract-
ive designs. reg. 9o ACquality, at only, yard OCchoice 5for5cup-t- o lec ea

this one hour--

oicai Co
From IS to S P. M. A Splendid
Four-Ro- w Bristle Toothbrush and
2V4 ounces of Tooth Pow-de- r,

total value 41c, only OC
Men's $1.50 Shirts 89cBeware Specials in Grocery Dept.1 H'dkerchiefs 3 for 10c

Frora 2 to S P. 11. in Basemsntt'
zoo vermest com eefiSSamm art rm,of

12VstC Percales, 7ac
Worn 11 to 12 A. M. Dress
Percales in dark blue only.
Small-figure- d designs, 12ovalue, tor this hour ffz.on sale at, tbe yard 72

ointments Hash. 15etMilk. casioSths Un

From 4 to 6 P. MWomen'sHand - Embroidered initial
Handkerchiefs ef sher qual-
ity linen lawn, w-tt-h hero-stitch-ed

borders Q f 1 r6s leader. S hrs. aJ I0T 1UC
Silicon Silver Polish,

From 12 to S P. M. 600 Men'
Shirts, plain and pleated bosoms,
soft and stiff cuffs attached,
plain colors, neat stripes and fig
urea, percales and mad- - QQArasses, reg. 41.60 Vals, at OaC

'39c Stationery, box 22c
rom 8 to 4 P. M. 1000 boxes ofHeatherday Linen Pound Station-ery, with envelopes to match, 96

pieoes to pound box. 19c oovalue, on sale for only aaC
Boys' 85o , Pants at S9c
From S to 4 P. M. Boys Good
Quality Cordwroy Kniokerbocker
Pants, sisee to 16 years, en.. full cut. well male. 85o.vaU OI7C
5c Coat Hangers, 2 for 5c
From s to 4 P. M. In Basemehi--
2000 Wire Oarment Hangers. reRU"
lar o kind. pec11
for this one hour at IOlOC

Men's SOc Shirts- - at 39c
JJo.n ! to S P. M. 200 Man's
Work Shirts, cut full. Well made,good Weight, blue ebambray, blacksateen and striped chevi- - nfl-ot- s.reg. 600 values, at

Boys SI Waists for 59c
$3.50 Pants at $1.69From 11 to IS A. M. Boys'

Blouse Waists, with starched col- -

$5.00 Hand Bags $2.98
From 4 to 4 P. MM1000 Wo-
men's Handbags of knutne teal,
walros and pin seaE jail leather
lined, assorted colors and styles

This 1 why thtrdsj it
75c Rag Cpet, yd. 45c
From S to 4 P.' it on the
Fourth Floor Yard-wid-e Rag
Carpet -- in hit - and - miss or
mottled coloring, reg. jt r
val. 7 a yard, now HOC

From 12 to 2 P. M. 1000 Pairs
of Men's CasSlmere, Tweed
and Cordttroy Pants, waist
sizes 32, 84 and SU only.

WliM & dirk teiaa 4a V 95c Aluminum Pans, 79c
Solid Aluminum TQ
Sauce Pans. 6o vals., at 4 XJC

to take a "subetHiite' fof regular $6 values, pm 4tO QQ'sale at low price pt aps70$1.69ijteaet,of yethfeteanard values to jz.bo a
pair, on sale atBruno, an t Diame sen,

i Umm kfaenpleyec. Taeelerk
Probably voald tatlter Mil

An All-Da- y Sale of NotionsI rem tae deetore pre--

"just as good as
If jrou have any tkia trouble, you want

Resinol. You1 want it because you have
known about it for' years, because your
friends and neighbors have used it success-
fully, and became you know that physicians

.hive prescribed it for nineteen years in the
treatment of eczema7 rashes, ringworm,
pimples and other distressing eruptions.
,

" You do not want a "substitute" or some-
thing that a dealer tells you is "just as
Eood as Resinol You do not want it

you know nothing of its value.
It hss nobody's endorsement and for all
you can tell it never did anyone any good
at all. If a dealer tries to force a sub-
stitute on you, it is for a very good
reason of his own read about it in the
aext column. ' v "

. '

FIFTH FL. BARGAINS
59c Rompers,' Only 29c
On the Fifth Floor from 4 to S. P.M. Oinghatnr and Percale Romp
era, in- - light - and dark eolors,sizes for children tip to S qnyears, vals to 69c, tmly a?C
25c ' Belts at Bat Each

, lc Silk-cover- ed Featberbone at 7satre y what yon? iraat

beet quality percales and. madras
cloth, ages 4 to 8 only, SI efQ.values, on sale now at OSC
15c Curtain Scrim at 8c
From 11 to It A. M. 1000 yards
of Plain Curtain Scrim, soft fin-
ished, 40 Inches wide, Arabian
color only, rear. 15o value, Q

.'for one hour on sale at, yd. OC
35c Enamel ware for 1 5c
From '11 to IS Extra Heavy
Oray Enatnel Dishpans, Sauce-pans, Stew Kettles, MUk Fails,
Berlin Kettles, etc val- - 1 ISues to 35c, on sale, each luC
5TH FLIC BARGAINS
25c Stationery Only 10c

i From 11 to IS A. M. on the Fifth
Floor 1000 boxes of fine Linen

; Stationery to famcy boxes, 4S
; pieces to the box, values 1

26c. for this hour at XUC

wua w mrgvm 7a tats Soya
aamthing yoa ONTraw--

Bet Wm soeae eteasly

GROCERY STORE SALE
" n " a i
From 4 to 6 P. M. ta'Basem-n- t:
15o Hoc Hpo Pess fit can joc
Walnuts, large, goL4, lb. 20
Soft-she-ll Almonds b. 2342e pkg. ClusUr Hailns at 154
12Vtc UndervauU 8c
From 4 to '6 P. M. 44 Children's
Knit Underwalsts itn sixes 3 to
13 years, well msdVjWith firmtaping and sewed btUtone, qreg. UHc'VaU. s nWrs at - OC
STH PLR. BARGAINS
$1.50 House Dresses 69c
From 1 to i P."m. on the FifthFloorwomen's Hou'sa Dresses,
juniors', - misses and women's
sises 14, IS, 17, It. It and 34 to

5TH FLR. BARGAINS
$1.00Nightgowna at "49c
From S to 4 P. M. thd Fifth
Floor whils ths lot lasts Iftovi
and Embroidery-trimme- d Night,
gowns, values to 11. on Q
sale on the fifth floor at HJC
$1.25 Petticoats at 69c
From 1 to 4 P, M. on the Fifth
Floor Halcyon Petticoats In all
Shades, brown, tan, purple, lav-
ender, green, gray; all sixes. In,
eluding, stents: f itted HQ-to- ps,

$1.25 values nly
49c Art Piccea 3 for $1
From 3 id 4 P. M. on the Fifth
Floor Embroidered Center-pieos- s,

s an ares asd searfs,
white and colors, 4o spf rfvalues, 354 3 for p ItUU

25c to BOc Jewelry special at 10e
26o Sanitary Hair Rons only io25 Shell Goods special only lOet
25 Belts, great variety, only 5
2 to Bead Necklaces 'on sale lO
100 Shopping Bags for only i5
250 Silverware, special only lOeDarning Cotton, three) spools 54Crowley Needles, S pssers 5too Washable Gem Shields 10e26o Children's Hoes Sup'frs lfie10s Sewing Silk, aU colors - 6,10c Barbour's Linen on sale ' 7j
a 6o Silk Hair Nets, three for 5So Card Whits Pearl Bat'as . 3ebolt Lingerie Tape at 5lOo "Kohtnoor Oreas Snaps 410c Poet's Hooks mad Eyes

From 12 to 1 P. M. oa the FifthFloor 690 Belts for ladies andchildren, suede, pat. loath-e-r,
etc., vals to 2Se, only &Q

25c Bows at Only 5c

100 urenm seiung at. the yara .
So Safety Pins on sals S for Be

SSeBox Shell Hairpins at only 154Bolt Bias Taps at only 4c
ho Card Collar Supports only 3te Silk Hair Nets now at only ie6 yards Rle-Ra- e . Braid at only 4e10s Kngllsb Pins on sale only 4419c Corset Laces on sale now 44

2 So Fancy Buttons at, the dos. 1Q4
60 Fancy Buttons st, ths dos. 254
S80 Fancy Buttons at, ths dos. 494

60 Envelope st, ths paokags 34
25c and SOc Stationery, the box 4
25o Manicure FltUnga, with
i Parisian "Ivory ' handles J

, Files. Cntlols Knives, But-- '
ton. Hooks, etc., val. 25o 104

muiewoB pay a tow
f n.Proa. aa aneera- -l

palowa dealer sere a4 there
I s va Kaiolarksa eommisMn i
i theyeaaformyotobyi4ia--Btaaeofie- al

BaaiaeL Heevef
; looks tse fact that tbetmita-- It" yes more hamthaasoedterporBaBeseisat
i doftsateare.asloBsassetets

fm saemy. Haw do ya.
i fesi abont it? Altnoit every
1 towa has ita "aubetitatar,
2 look aut for aim.

From 12 to 2 P. M. on the Fifth
Floor --Women's Dainty Pleated
Keck Bows, ' black, whirs andassorted colors, regular. eSic values, at each,, only OC

Mm mUu eaSI Wwlwit SfWlyo Small Ut SOo, laie 69c44, gingnams and . per.
cales, 11.60 v.alsv now atJar St J amol Boep Seejwr ee For trial aia free, write

te Dep. S-- S. Eeaiael. Balthaotw. lid.

hi

9


